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Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford has a new event this year—
Project Blue.
Project Blue will give both freshmen and upperclassmen a chance to get plugged in
to campus life this Saturday, August 16, from 6-10 p.m. at the Wellness Center on the
SWOSU campus. All SWOSU students are invited.
Jena Skarda said freshmen will meet with their Orientation Leader (OL) and their
freshman orientation class as a group.  They will do icebreakers and get to know each
other as they talk about all of the night’s activities and upcoming events for Dawg Days. 
Events to be held at Project Blue include:  rock wall climbing, henna tattoos, Guitar
Hero, inflatable games, karaoke, dodge ball tournament, digital pictures, picture frame
decorating, free food and massages.
Giveaways include:  Wii, Wii Fit, iTunes gift cards, SWOSU cups, and t-shirts to the first
150 students.
The event is sponsored by the SWOSU New Student Orientation program with help
from the SWOSU Alumni Association, BancFirst, Bliss Massage Therapy, National
Guard and Collegiate Station.
For more information about Project Blue, contact the NSO Office at 580.774.3233.  For
additional Dawg Day activities check the SWOSU web at www.swosu.edu/admissions/
nso/links.asp
